
Sponsorship
Opportunities

When  
Friday, September 27th, 2019 
6:00 - 10:00pm

Where 
Leftbank Annex,  
101 N Weidler, Portland, OR

What  
A uniquely Portland evening 
to benefit JOIN’s critical 
work... comedy, music, 
dinner and fun!

Why 
JOIN’s innovative and 
unique model helps an 
average of 25 people each 
week leave homelessness 
for a stable and permanent 
home.

Find out more about our 
services and programs at  
www.joinpdx.org.

How 
Become a Hullabaloo 
Sponsor today! Contact 
Sophie Jaggi at sjaggi@
joinpdx.org or (503) 936-
4804 for more information.

Help us open the doors to home by becoming a sponsor 
of JOIN’s signature event—the Hullabaloo!

Lead Sponsor: Capital M Lending

Lead Sponsor: $10,000

Share Sponsor:  
$1,500

In-Kind Sponsor:

Act Sponsor:  
$5,000

Engage Sponsor:  
$2,500

Thank you Capital M Lending for your support! Only one available.

If you’re interested in an 
opportunity not listed, we 
are happy to customize a 
package for you.

More than 300 guests expected to attend this year’s Hullabaloo!www.joinpdx.org/hullabaloo

Hullabaloo

 — 10 tickets to the event

 —Branded table signage and 
logo on all event materials

 —Recognition in the event 
program

 —One bonus Heads or Tails 
entry for everyone at your 
table

PLUS:

 —Complimentary champagne 
toast for your guests

 —Named sponsorship of 
entertainment act

 —Optional opportunity to 
introduce an act 

 —Branded social media posts 
to showcase your support 
of JOIN

 —Recognized in digital 
communications reaching 
up to 3,000 of our 
supporters

 — 10 tickets to the event

 —Branded table signage and 
logo on all event materials

 —Recognition in the event 
program

 —One bonus Heads or Tails 
entry for everyone at your 
table

PLUS:

 —Opportunity to partner with 
MC to lead Heads or Tails 
game

 —Branded social media posts 
to showcase your support 
of JOIN

 —Recognized in digital 
communications reaching 
up to 3,000 of our 
supporters

 — 10 tickets to the event

 —Branded table signage and 
logo on all event materials

 —Recognition in the event 
program

 —One bonus Heads or Tails 
entry for everyone at your 
table

 — If you are interested in 
becoming a beer or wine 
sponsor, or donating an 
item for our silent auction, 
please get in touch with 
Katie: kmays@joinpdx.org


